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NOTE AND COMMENT.
lx consequence of the necessary postponeîîîent of die

aimital brigade camps, several fid batteries have applied
for and rc3ived permission to go into cam ii ear local lîezid-
'juarters for the performance of their annual drill1. The
pplications granted, and the dates fixed, arc as follows -1,d Brigade, Guelph, lGth to 27th June; London Battcry,

l9tli to 30th Jîîne;- Winnipeg Battery, 20tlh Jttne to lst
-luIv ; Ottawa ani Gauaîîoque, 23rd June to 4th Jiily. iie
Welland Canal Battery lias also mîade apl)ication1, but no0
dlate lias yet been fixed. In connection with thiese drills wve
%volld eall attention to, the regulations for Rango Fiinding

p-acîtice published in titis issue, whiich provide for a coîîsid-
mable extension of the work of last year.

THiosi interested in the Royal Scliool of Moiuntedl Infan-
trY îtt W'innipeg wiIl learn witli considerable satisfaction
Ilia t tîorougli 1.0-or.anization of the0 baff isii ugr.ïs

wiutl a view k> putting ait endt to thE, irregularities so con-
stantly reported. Investig~ation into the conditioni of the
scliooi lias been mnade on more than ene occasion, but it wvaF
foitnd diflicttlt to exactly locate thie cauise of trouble, wvhichi
perhaps arose froni an adverxse conibina.tion ratdier than
fron any single cause. Tue recet dleathi of die commandant,'
Lt.-Coi. .J. B. Taylor, afilorded an unexpected opportunity
which lias been taken advaiitage of as above iindicated. rrlio
next iii cornniand, Major Buchan, lias been transferred to
the Infante' School nt Fredericton to replace MaL-jor- Gordon,
teiiiporatri!y absent on brigade staff dnty. Capt. Oswald
wvas sorne ti,îîe ago aiso rentoved to Fredericton ; Lient.
Bremnner lias resigned. Tuie first step toward filling the
vacancies tius inade at Viiitiipeg lias been thie transfer of
Capt. Heward from thie Royal Schooi of Cavalry at Qîîctbec,
who will assuine the conmîand.

TnE first Provincial Rifle Association programme for thlis
season to corne to iîand is that of Nova Scotia, withl 'vhicl
we have been favoured by MUajor B. A.Weston, die Seuretarv.
'hie matches and prize list are aiucli the> sainîe as iast yt>ar.
A special effort niade by this association to iîîduce youing
sbots to corne forward is made the stibject of a circular- lot-.
ttr accompanying the programme, itii(1 .vich remis as foi-
iows

"I have to cail your attention to the fact that at the Annutal Mcet.
ing of the Provincial Rifle Association, it was resulvcd to giv' tw cach,
rcginnt in the Province, an affiliauion incnibership of 15, on plyniecnt
of the suin of $ to.oo to this Association. F'or thi-, suxu the 15 nienli.rs
will have the privilege of shooting ini ai the mnatches of the scitn
including the Nursery and a Special AIilliateil Match lu be a1rruîg1.cd
lefore the Annual I>rizc Meeting. The 15 are tu le / i'nz. iîcîilber.,
of the regirnent affiliated, and 7e'/i have neicz- ;i a /i: ai an») fi)///-
petition of the Proz-ipcial R!Ile A4ssociation. Under titi- ii'cî.îl ofier it
ib hoped that 15 ncw niiibcr:i %ilI attend< the îîcxî matchecs tîr'îî yoîir

reguhîclit. I have to request yon tu bring this flatter te) thle attention
of the nieinbcrs uf your rcgiîîîent and compîn.tiy, aid tu corres"pond %vitlî
nie on the subject as soon as possible."

'l'lim situ ultaneouît matchi held on tiie :lt]k iîîst., iîîîdew the
auspices of the Canadian Militarv Rifle J*agiie, betweeîî
tearus of 15 men eacît represcîîting thie svrlcîties and
towns of the Dominion, was well contc8ted ai excitedl
geiieral intereat. Bowmanvillc wvon witii die total of 17<
points, being an average of 84." points per' iIa1i. Thoe other
totals, as reported by teiegraphi, wcre: Tloronto 1 25:3, Ot-
tawa 1243, Hlalifax 1240, Windsor Iffills 1218, 'NMoîtrea1
1191, Hamnilton 1177, St. .Johnî 117.1, Kiugstou I 163, Qnte-
lwçýf 1 1 f;, Fïrýeeiçtoî 974, Anilmerit 926;. U1, to ilh dateý
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of publication only a few of the score sheet.s had been re-
ceived, consequent, no doubt, on the neglect of the teami
captains to forward themn promptly as dosired, and we have

therefore to defer giving the detailed scores. The match
was with Martini rifles, at Qtteen's ranges. It does flot
couint in the regular series of the League.

TiuE twentieth teami sent to represent Canada at the
National Rifle Association meetings at Wimbledon and
Bisley, will start next week on the Sarnia. Thero have
beon only four refusais of places on this occasion, and the
team will be made up as foilowsi:

Previotisly w'ith Tcani.
Capt. WV. P'. Milligan, D.I".B..................... Neyer
Capt. G. A. McMicking, 44th lin ........ 1888
Staif-Sergt. J. Ogg, ist B.F.A ..... .......... 1879-80-81-87-89.90
Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, ioth R.G............ 1874-77.79-81-83-89
Sergt. C. M. Hall, 79th Bn....................... 1890
Sergt. J. E. lOrseY, 45th Bn.................... 1889-90
Pte. J. H. Ellîs, G.G.F.G............. .......... Never
Pte. J. Kambery, 5th R.S....................... 1887
Lieut. J. H. Knifton, Q.O.R.................... Never
Lieut. J. L. McAvity, 62nd Fus.................. Never
.Staff-.Scergt. R. McVittie, toth R.G ....... 1889
Pte. C. A. \Vindaît, 45th Bn...................... 1890
Corp. R. Binnore, 3rd Vics ...... n.................Neyer
Pte. J. A. Armstrong, G.G.F.G.................. 1884-86-89
Col. .Sergt. M. B. Henderson, 62nd Bn ...... 1890
Sergi. IlI. Marris, 13th Bn...................... 1879-82-87-90
Lieut. A. D. Cartwvright, 47th Bn ........ 1887
Pte. WV. Hilton, 47th Bn......................... 1885
Pte. D. D. Beach, 4 5th Bn................. ... .. Never
Lieut. W. Il. Davidson, Sth R.l<.................. Never

The teamn is a strong one, not oniy in Ilold reliabios," but
having exceptionaliy promising new nîateî'ial, and ought to
make a good record.

IN last issue We 1 ubiished a conîpliînentary notice of the
officer commanding this year's Bisley teani, taken froin a
Halifax paper. This week we have pleasure in reproduc-
ing the following froni the Montreal Cazette, respecting the
second in command : "lThe adjuitant, Major William M.
Blaiklock, is not only weIl known to Montrealers, but
throughout the Dominion, by shooting men especially, who
are always wiiiing to welconie hîm either as a competitor or
as a looker on. Major Biaiklock first joined the Canadian
Militia in 1875 as an ensign in the Sixth Fusiliers, was
made caplain in 1876, and again promoted, to ho major in
188 1. In October, 1885, ho wus transferred to the Royal
Scots at his own request, and now bas command of "4B"Y
company. Major Blaiklock cocues of a military fatiy. His
grandfatber was an officet' in the Royal Engineors, dying at
Quebec whiie in charge of the fortifications and ordnance.
His father and uncles served tbrough the rebellion of 1837
and 38, and were nt the fight at S;t. Eustache. Major Biaik.
lock has had five brothers who have sorvod their time au
officers, non-comissionied OfficerS and privates in the Vie-
ta 'ria Rifles. Rie bas been secretary of the Province of
Quebec Rifle association since 1883. Ho was captain of
the 6th Fusiliers Rifle toam when in that corps. Re han
been for a number of yeare captain of the Provincial eight
at the London merchants match at Ottawa."

QUERIES AND REPLIES.
ARE OUR MILITIA ROYAL 1

Q.Please an.swer the following :-(1) la not the whohŽ
foi-ce of the Active Militia of Çanada entitîcil to the honotur
of bheing known as; "lRoyal "; when did they gain the dis-
tinction, and is not that the reason the facings of Ip.fantry
in this country are "lRoyal." If the Militia have not the
distinction now, did they ever have it l (2) Whaçt length
of service in the Active Militia is necessary to cxoempt a
muan fromn jury duty î

GUNNER.
[Any one havingy the desired information is i-equte.ted to

answer.-EDIOR.]

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
rI'his paper does neot necesstrily share the views expressed in correspondence

p blihed in its columns, the use of which is Ireely granted to writers on topict
of interest to the Militia.1

THE -lEAG.UE DATES.
EDITOL MILITIA G;AZETT,-[ notice an agitation throughi

your valuiable coltinis for the piurpose of changing the date
of one of our League matches to June, and the completion
of themi in Jîîl. Now, Mr. Editor, 1 thouightl would just
drop yotu a line to lot yot knio% that thi8siseggestion recemn-
mends itself to uis, dowvn by the sea, as being much bettor
than the present programme. As alinost ail of tbe corps
competing are city corps, and as oui' camps are not to, be
hield until later on, so that tlie rural corps wili flot now ho
undergoing the usual demnands tupon their tinie, I heartiiv
agree with the member of tho exectitive wvho so weIl î»'e.
sented the case last week.

I hope that the couincil wvill see their way clear to make
the proposed change,

ORTIIOPTIC..

RANGTE FINDING P JILEOF' FIELD) BAT-
TEB I ES.

(;ENEItAL REGULATIONS Fort ANNUAL DRILL OF :1891.

1. Batteries whicli perfori their drill ini camp ini the
vicinity of wýhich a land or witter range can ho obtained,
will carry out tho following iîîstrtuctionai practice:

2. RANGE FINDINCO ]Y THE BAW-ERY.-TIO entire ýýatteiîy
w*Il par-ade in drill order, witlr lractice ammunition, as de-
tailed for similar Ibractice ini 18 90-equally distributed in
the limbers-niarcli to tire ,'ractice grotund, and wili bc,
halted, if possible, under cover, but at least 100 yards in
rear of the firing point, and hop orderecl to IlPrepare for'
action."

The target wilI be placed at -au estiniatcd range flot, 105.
than 1,800 yards.

(a) The olicer commanding, accompanied by a N. C*officer, especially selected for lus aptitude ini judging dis-
tance, and observation of fire, 'viii advance an(i place lîiii
self on the windward tlatik of tho selected position for ac-
tion ; ho wiii thon give the coninand (or signal) Il advatice
for action." when the lnttery xvill trot Up andl corne into
action.

(b) Thie officer comnuandin- wili then give the coininand
Beaitery, qlteli, lo<tl raiqje, yards. ' he
sectional olicers wiii direct thi- deflection to bo given, and
wiiI ho responsible tlîat ail oî'<lors given by the ofilcer coin-
manding are repeatodt, a.nd coi-rectly"carried out.

(c) irhe officer commanding will tditn givo the caution
.Slotw /irtngjroii the *""Stot," if over or under,

he wiIl give the order Y o. 9111 range, yards, a11[
ing, Or subtractisig the full dis.atnco for' the longbrke
(flot less than -lwrange), if the Larget i iincluded betiweî
tho firfat anid second roiind.,, the. inean range wilI be tak-en

118TH JUNE, 1891r
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\eW ltTiII1.SwiCk............................... 234 243 225-701

XaScotia................................ 239 22 200-693
t 887-C IlARLIOTTFr;TOWN.

\~Scotia................................ 229 226 190-655
Inllll ........................... 231 194 172-597

tw BIiunwiek......................... 229 190 152-571

à -_

or third round, and titis practice will ho repeated until the
target is incladed in a bracket (J not more than 50 yards
by two well observed rouinds. A group of three to six sheil
will thon be fired at the mean of these two ranges, and if
from j to j the rounds are short the range may be consid-
ered to have been founld.

(c) The order will then be given IlStand /ast."
Section, 'witIt A1rapitel, fuze, load, 'Plo1w fire, &.-c.
After observations of these two rounds the other section
will be ordered to load, the fuze being altered if necessary.
one more iound of shrapnel welI tiien be fired front each

03. The attention of ail ranks is specially directed to sec-
tions 8 and 9, Chap IV, Vol. Il., F.A. Drill, omitting
(4shooting at moving objecta," and IlReplacement of ammu-
nlitioli, &c

4. The oficer conîuanding is jiot limited to the employ-
ment of Nos: 1 as layers, the two best inarksmnen in each
sub.division should be generally selected for this purpose,
and should fait in as Nos. 7 and 8.

5. The range party will keep a careful record of eachi
round, judging by observation only. It is desirable, if
possible, to signal themn before shrapnel are fired.

The range record will be read ont to, the whole battery after
practice is over, and the general restilts commented upon by
the officer~commrranding and the inspecting officer. Sectional
officers should keep a record of each round, showing range,
defiection, and resuit, both as observed front the battery and
by the range party.

6. It ie nïost important to bear in i mmd that the instrue-
tional value of the above practice depends in a great
mea8ure upon its being carried our with every precaution
suipjposed to be nece8sary in actual service ; iii consequence
die greateat exactitude and celerity are indispensable in
eYOîy movesuent.

No comipetition whatever will be sanctioned.
1). T. LRWIN, LT.-COL.,

29th May, 1891 Insp. Artiliery.

MARITIME INTER-PROVINCIAL MATCH.
The sixth inter-j)rovincial rifle match was shiot on the 11 th

îut. on the Bedford range and resulted in victory for Nova
Stotia. Five years ago the matches were agreed uipon by
the councils of the rifle associations of 'Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and P. E. Island. The conditions of the match
are similar to those for the Kolapore cup. Martini-Henry
rifles are used, and the ranges are 200, .500 and 600 yards,
7 shots at each, with two 8ighting shots at the option of
each competitor. The teain comipote for a trophy, on which
is engraved eachi year the naine of the winniîîg teani, and
romjains durîng the year in the p>ossession of the winniîîg
association. Each memiber of the witining teani also 'receives
a badge. The trophy was nîanuf'tctured in London front
dlesggs by.Elkington. The cul) is of the design of an old
ia.liiotietl silver gilt bowl, witil ebony bas'e; to this i8
attached four silver:shtield.,, three bearing the coats of arma
of ecd province, and the fourth is for the namcs of the
winniing teais. The Nova Scotia teamn is selected by a series
of competitions, the eiglît highiest securîng places. In. New
Bruinnwick back records are takei-the slîooting at the î>re-

iotis Provincial anîd Dominionî corupetitionis for part of tîte
texit,, the reniaining being clioseti by the execuitive. This
Yettr'is uiatclî niake.s the hotours equal between the Provinces
of Nova Scotia and New Lritnawik-three victories to,
cQael. The scores of the tive )rCviotis matches were:

1888--IIALIFAx.

New Brunswick .........................
Nova Scotia ............................
P. E. Island ............................

1889-ST. JOHN.
Nova Scotia...........................
New Brunswick........................
P. E. Island...........................

i 890o-CHARLOTrEToWN.
New Brunswick........................
P. E. Island(...........................
Nova Scotia...........................

The riflemen got, to work about 10.30 o'clock, at 200 yds.,
and when the firat pair had fired Nova Scotia led by two
points. The second pair lired and Nova Scotia was stili
leading by onîe point. Thto third pair changed thia into a
lead of nîne point.9 for New Bruns-twick, and when the pairs
finielhed at 200 yards the standing was:-

New BrunSWick.............................. 229 po0ints.
Nova Scotia.................................... 221 Il
P. E. Island................................... 208 S

At 1500 yardt; the wind was -very tricky and the New
Brunswick men gained a stili further lead on the firat pair,
increa.9ing it to 8eventeen points, which was stili further
advanced to twenty-two points when the second pair had
finisbed. When the third pair had concluded the lead had
corne down to eighteen points, aud when ait had fired the
teams stood.

N ew Brunswick................................. 452
Nova Scotia ................................. 439
P. L. land ........ .......................... 438

points.
46

Ltick came on after this range and the match wua stili
anybody's. When the fir.4t paireà flred at 600 yards it ws
P. E. Island tliat ied-by six points. The second pairs
changed this for a lead to Nova Scotia of one point, a posi-
tion maintained to the end, and Nova Scotia stood seventeen
points ahead, thus winning the tropby for the third tinte.

Front the scores which are given below in detail, it will
be noticed that Captain Bishop mnade the magnificent score
.of 97 points, ont of tho possible 105, windizug uI) his work
with 34 out of 35 ut 600 yards.

NOVA SCO LIA.

Captain Bishop, 63rd........................
Sergeant-Nlajor Case, Il. G. A................
Gutnter MIcEachran, Il. G. A ... .............
Ca1 ,tain Anderson, IL G. A..................
Lieutenant Stevens, 66(h............. .......
Private WVilson, 63rdl..................... ..
Capiain iMaxwell, H. G. A...................
Lieutenant ïlowers.........................

Totatal..........................

BE IRUNSWI1CK.

Captaiu farit, st. lolin Rildes ................
Captain NicRol'ie, 8(h Cavalry ...............
Private Burns, 62nd ........................
Lieutenant NicAvity, 62;il...................
Surgeant Ilenderson, 62Mnd...................
Lieutenant Sitih, St. johlIi1es..............
Lieutenant r.-ingstroth, 8î1h Cavalry ............
Lieutenant l'erkils, 71st ........................

Total ...........................

Sergeant Longworth, 82nd ....................
('aptain Weceks, Eîîgincers ........... ........
Sergeant Connully, P. E. 1. Gar. Artillery ......
Sergeant Davison, Engincers .... .............
Sergeant Anderson, Engineers ................
Corporal Hooper, 82nd......................
Captain Crockett, 82ndl.........................
cajptain Iakn,1'. E. 1. Gar. Arîitlery ........

,rotail...........................

34-97
33-87
30--82
26-82
24---78
23-77
21-75
22--74

21j 652

31 '0 26-87
28 29) 29-86
29 29 28-86
28 24 28-80
26 26 27-79
30 27 21-78
29 32 9-70
28 25 16-69

229 223 184 635

32 31-92
31 27-86
30 28-82
21 26-77
30 23-77
29 25-75
29 19-73
29 13-68

231 192 6JO

235 223 203-66i
239 2o6 201-646
224 208 184-616

230 235 193-658
223 206 164-593
197 161 155-588

227 198 192-6il
222 207 168-597
205 202 180-587

19TIl 1UNE, 18911
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THE NORTH-,XIEST LEAGUE.
Jk The second comipetition of the above league took p)lace on
the 30tl. ultimo. The weather throughout Manitoba was
niost unfavoiurable for good shooting, but in the Territories,
however, the competitors appear to have had at least fair
conditions-as the resuits below wîll show. Battleford has
a stron.g lead at present with Edmonton a good second. The
IlDuck Lake " Ri fle Association have eîàtered a team, and
wviIl, for the first timie, take p)art in the competition on the
1 3t.h inist. The ranges on the 3Oth were 200, 500 and 600

yards -

Battieford Rifle Association .........
Edmonton Rifle Assoiciation ........
95th Batnalion, Portage la Prairie..
N. NV. Motinted Police, Plrince Alhert..
Sask atchewan Association-1'. Albert. .
Winnipeg Rifle Range Co.. ........
Assinihlai. Rifle Association, Regina..
Alberta P'rovincial Association, Calgary.
Maniîtob>a Rille Association, WVinnipeg..
F ('o., ooth 11at talion, Winnipeg..
A C'o., ()5111 Battalion, lhand>n ...
Moosoinin Rille Association ........

Ist Ma/c/t.
365
364
347
346
368
322
329
364
327
324
337
301

2nd Match.
350
346
324
324
297
332
323
284
320
300
202
202

Total
715
710
671
670
665
654
652
648
647
624
599
563

TWENTY MEN TEAMS.
The regutiations for the C .M.R.L. this year provide a prize

list foi' tie total aggregate of twenty men from. any corps
entering two teanis, and while the principal interest no
doîtbt centres au'otnd the standing' of the single teams, it is
no less important to watch the positions occupîed by the
corps repnesented by the twenty men, especially as the
feeling, aniong somne nieiiers of the league favours the in-
creasing of teamns to that number. The following is the
standing of the corpls thus far

4 5th Battalion ...................
13t01 Biattali>I1, Hlamilton ..........
43rd l3attalion, Ottawa ...........
I lalifax Garrison Artillcry ..........
(,ueecn's Own Rifles ...............
63rd Battalion, I lalifax ...........
601î Fuisiliers .....................
iotlî Ro~yal (;eiii~ ............

Ott1*J, .îawa........
Sili Itatilion, ()Iuebec ............
M\ontical Garrison Artillery .......
57fl fi att l l), I 'et cri orouglî ........
Victoria Rilles, MIonhreal ...........
2Ist Battalion, Centre ........
5til Royal Scots ..................
B Batîci>', (t)fcc. ...............
53rd Battalion, Shecrbro~oke .........
A Battery, kîîîgýsfonl..... ..........
ist Prîince of \Vak'. Reginment ........

ist Tearn.
156
1642
1555
1498
1538
1485
1369
1379
1449
1370
1426
1390
1,372
1525
1421
1240
1598
1195
912

2fld Team.
1512
1424
1451
1433
1369
1290
1269
1216
1136
1191
1095
1064
io62
824
821
967
564
8oi
333

Total.
3077
3o66

2931
2907
2775
2638
2595
2585
2561
2521
2454
2434
2349
2242
2207

1996
1245

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.
The~ eigbth weekly competition of this club took place last

Satitî'd.ty atRidleau range, and resulted as follows, the four
%cores of 88 being, given in the order determined by the
shoot off foi- the second and third spoons in the first class

"J. Wright ...... 29 34 27-90 R. N. Slater ... 30 30 24--84
E. 1). Stutilerl.-nd( 32 30 26 -88 J. G. Lyon ... 25 34 23-82
A. Il. Slîerwood 30 30 28- 88 Capt. O'Grady 26 27 27-81
T. NcJanlet .... 30 32 26-88 R. J. Taylor ... 28 25 28-81
J. E. Illuîclieson. 29 28 31--88 T. C. Boville . 27 28 26-81
J. 11l. Eli....29 30 28-87 1l. Wat ters ... 25 29 26-So
W. A. Jaîiliesomî 27 32 26-85 1J. B. Tyrrell ... 24 31 25-80
L. G. l>crkilns .2<9 27 28--84 111. H1. (; rav..28 31 21-80

low aî'e the scores of the seventh conîpetition, lîeld with
Mar'tinii ri Iles on thie 6U thJu1ne, at 200, 500 and 600 yards
W. A. Jarnie.sOnl 31 30 31-92 J. A. Arinsirong .28 26 27-81
T. Mcjanet ... 32 29 28-89 A. P. .Sherwood. .31 29 21-81 -

S. M. Rogers . 29 29 27-85 J. G. Lyon ... 2Q 26 24-79
J. Wright ....... 31 27 26-84 T. C. Bovlle . 31 27 21-79
Ei. 1). Sutherland< 30 29 25 -84 C. S. SCOtt ... 29 25 24-78
J. Il. lý1iS ... 28 29 25-82 WV. G. Dial..29 28 21-78

The spoon winnrs weî'e: Ist classp W. A. Jamieson and
T. Ic.Jaiiet ; 211d class) W. G. Dial ; 31-d claas, J. G. Lyon.

REGIMENTAL.
The ilaii's Ilpopularity contest " continues to excite great

interest throughout the country, and votes are rapidly comi.
ing in for nearly every corps and officer of any promincet.
On Thursday the I Sth, the votes polled for the Ieading
corps were: 13th Battalion, 34,539; Queen's Own Rifles,
34,112; 10tlh Royal Grenadiers, 22,652; 2th York Ran-
grers, 19,011 ; and 38th Dufferin Rifles, 16,855. The officets
at the head of the list were :-Major Delamere, Q.O.R.,
11,113; Lt-o.Hamilton, Q.O.R., 9,911; Lt.-Col. Mac-
donald, lst B.F.A. 9,791; Lt.-Col. Todd, G.G.F.G., 9,791;
Lt.-Col. Jones, 38th fln., 9,727.

On Satin-day afternoon, the I 4th, a special meeting of te
Dufferin Rifles Sergeants' Mess was held, at Brantfordl,
when the following resolution was passed and ordered to lie
forwarded to, Lady Macdonald by the Secretary, Staff-Sergt.
J. W. Fuller:

" The Sergeat Major and Sergeants of the Duffern Rifle4
of Canada, respectfully tender you their heartfelt sympathy
in this yoiur hour of sore affliction, in the deatli of your dis-
tinguished hîîsqband, the Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald,
G.C.B., Premier of Canada. And we desire to place on re-
cordi oui, sense of the great Ioss that Canada lias sustained
in being deprived of the guiding hand, of the one who lias
done so mnucli towards the building of Canadian instit~utionsi,
and our appreciation of bis patriotic devotion to the interetji
of the beloved country, which we are sworn to defend, and
bis unswerving loyatty to the Queen, whom it i8 our duty at
honour to serve. We add our quota to the tribute of the
whole Em-pire."

For tue past month one of the topice of conversation iii
Montreal military circles has been the cornin*g visit of the
Montgomery Guards of Boston and Portland. That they
wilI «et a rousing, reception in that city as welI as in Quehec
is assiued. On Friday luat the commanding officers of tie
city corps hield a meeting at the St. Lawrence hall,_the del)-
iity adjiitant-general, Lieut.-CoI. Houghton, in the chair. A
nuimber of sehemes for tho entertainment of the visitors
were disciussed, and the following programme was drawîî Up1,
to 1)e submnitted to the city's guests for their approval. On
the arrivai of the party on the morning of the 23rd Juie
thny wvill be met at the station by the officers of the citv
corps and escortcd to the St. Lawrence hall, which will he
their ýeadqtiarters during their stay, and have dinner. After
dinner carrnages wvilI be in waiting and the party will be
taken foi' a dr-ive arouind the city and the Mountain park.
on the wvay back stopping, at the Shamirock Lacrosse grotinîds
to witness a garne between the Shanirocks and Cornwalls.
the iPortland delegation will also give an exhibition of fane y
drill between ganies. In the evening, on condition dit
permission is granted from Ottawa, a grand concert 1)
Reeves' Amiericaii band, of Providence, R.I., and a fincy
drill exhibition by a detachment of twenty-four men of die
Pordand Montgomnery Guards wilI be given. A large
platfoî'în wvi11 be erected in the Drill hall, so thst everyOne
can see the evolutions. Besides the fancy drill, the detacli-
ment wvill gîve an exhibition of drilling by the Upton tac-
tics, which are uised by the United States army and niiliti;.
The procceds of the entertainnient will be equally divi'14
between the Montreal General liospital and the Notre I)aile
flospital. Thîis is by the wish of the visitors, who desire to
do somethiîîg foi' these institutions. On the niorning ùf
the 24th the visitons will b- taken to Lachine by train for
a trip) down the rapide, leaving Montreal at 8 o'clock an(l
reach the city agaîiu in tiîmA k> see tho pageant of St. *luanl
Baptiste day. ___________

Many a once stiffering consumrptive has bad reagon to blcçý!11
valuable preparafion. Tr. A. SLOCUM'VS OXYGENIXEL>FM
SION of P'U RE COI) LIVER OIL. Every druggist sells ii, wl,iP-
the office of the cornpany at Toronto, Ontario, can bear dites
<iaily incrcasing <lcmand for it.
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DISCIPLINE.
(Dy Colonel H. B3. Hanjia, late Commîanding ai I)elhii.-Froti, the B,~dArrow.)

"The young soldier passes two years in acquiring habits of atten-
tion, of order, of cleanliness, and of precision in ail he does ; and,1above ail things, in acquiring that respect for Iaw and urder wvhich,
is the outcemne of obedience to superiors, and of that practical
training of the temper which obedience nccessarily brings with t."
-- LoRD) WOLSELEY.

Discipline is at its simplest in its relation te the pî'ivate
soldier. He bas only te learn his duties and te obey the
command of bis superiors. But at discipline presses more or
tess heavily on a man according te the spirit iii which lie
accepts it, I propose to, lay down a few ru les. attention te
which will lighten the young soldier's life and prepare hitn
for the rank of a non-commissioned officer, to which lie will
naturally aspire. As nothing se affects a nia.n's career in
the Army as cemmencing well, tbe young, soldier should en-
deavour at once te get into a good set; and shoffld only
associate with those who are trying te get on, and who do
thoir best te keep out of trouble. Strict attention te drills
and te the in8tructor's explanations wilI soon get 1dm (dis-
missed fromi necessary but harassing parades, ani thus hie
will find more time at his disposai, while his duties will be
less arduots. Duty i.s often laberious because kniowledge is
wanting, and in every regiment there are always cerne men
ready and able te impart knowledge te those who need it
There is ne better way fer ai young man than te inake
friends with a steady old seldier, whose advice and example
will help) 1dm ini Iearning bis duties and in keeping 1dmn eut
of boyieh sciapes. The work will et first seern hard especi-
ally in the cavalry and artillery; but by qteadily persevering',
difficulties will quickly vanish. Puinctuality in the perform-
ance of ail duties and in attendance at parades is ab4olutely
xlecessary. A soldier should neYer answer an officet' or non-
commissionied. offlicer unless an answer is requisite. If
warned for duty er fatigue work, aitheugli the rester mnay
be wrong, he should, obey first and, if necessary, afterwards
respectfully represent the matter. He should not be tee
ready with complainte against bis coinr.îdes. or tee zealous
i ceming forward as a witniess exeept in certain serious
cases, such as an assault on an officcu' or a nen-coinnssiened
officer; for, in the Army as at school, the tale bearer is soon
despised by his superiers anîd hiated by bis equais.

Cleanlinese and neatness are v'ery important characterie-
tics cf a smart seldier. Officers judge a good deal by a
mian's outside ; it is therefore werth every seldier's while te
spend a littie money and a geed deal cf trouble in getting,
hie clothes te fit, and in impreving his appearance generally.
But it is net suifficient te be persenally dlean and néat ; a
good soldier will keep everything belenging te hima in the
beet possible erder, and will try te get his cernra(les te jein
with him in having a nice tidy mess. There is nothing
more civilizing than a well-appointed table; and there is
more sound discipline in a dlean table-cloth th-an mest of us
nmay think. Men will sit down te it properly dressed ; the
<linner will be more appetizing; and grumbling and bad
language will be lees often heard. Tite seldier whe ai>-
preciate8 these thinga will taire the management of the table
inte bis own handsi, and wiil give some attention te the way
in which the rations are cooked. A littie knowledgc of
cooking will always Le useful te, 1dm, especially whien on
field service.

The seldier of gentie birth slîoîld lie careful te give imi-
self ne airs, and sheuli net take advantagc of bis privatc
means te pay others te do hie work for 1dm. fle should
learn bis dutties as thoroughly, and fulfil thern as punctually
as hie comrades of a lower class. They may at first Le a
littie harder te 1dm than £e theni, but lie will sooni be able
te groom a herse, or te, dean a saddle, as one te the uianer
born; and the better he perfortns such. littie ciices, the
quicker lie will Le in rising te higher things. That lie
,sbould hoj>e te do se je natural and riglit, and hce may let

th~e regimental authorities know bis ambition, but as re-
gards the men, he will do wisely iii keeping it te hiimself.

There is a way in which 1 think Government miglit do
much te promete discipline among private soldiers. It
should give the men a free meal of tea or coffee and bread
and butter in the morning, before parades and duties begin.
This may seem a littie thing te do, but I firmly believo that
excellent resulta would flow fri it. Mativ crimes of
violence and insubordination occur eepecially in the sultry
Indian mornings, when the mien are turned eut, after a sleep-
lees night, with unstrung norves, unrel'reslhed iii mind and
body. At these times it takes very little to bring a
mnt inte collision with the non-comnissioned efficers.
Even if a man escapes thie danger, lie wilI rush off' te the
canteen as soon as it le open for a drink, whichi, takren. on
an enipty stomacb, is but toc apt te render liin insolent
and quarreluomne. A goed meal before the men quit their
barracks would save rnany frein sickness, disgrace ani pun-
iehiment.

Want cf space prevents rny dwelling, as I aliould like, on
certain changes which have recently been iîîtroduced mnte
the Arniy i n respect te the edticatien of soldiers, which
seeni te me te be retrograde ini. character. I refer especial-
ly te the abolition of comptulsory attendance at Arniy
schools. The reason given for titis change-vi., that every
soldier new receives a cornpulsory eduication in clîîldbood
--seema te me quite insufficient. Most boys leave school
at thirteen, and the arnount cf knowledgo thecy can acquire
by that age is amaîl indeed ; yet the more a man knows,
the Letter are hie chances in life, and the mioro imîsefttl ho
becornes te society. In meet p)rofessions a man'i work
obliges him, te keep uîî bis school-learning, but iii the
Arrny this is net generally the case. Se fàat' a bis erdinary
duties are concerned, ho may, and often dccii, forget the lit-
tie lie ever learat.

Se far from freeing the soldier fromi tho (Iluty of irnaprov-
ing himseif, I would go further and put pressuriie on him te
attend net only the ordinary Arrny sciioois, but ai techni-
cal echools. The advantage te the Arîiity cf possesming
witbin its own ranks a numbe- ef skilled artizans is self-
evident. The ad'vantage te the mon theinselves, both dur-
ing their time cf service and in after-life, ef having a trade in
their fingere, is oqually clear;- and, so far frein fearing that
the prospect cf having te attend sucli schois would frigliten
away our recruite, 1 believe that it wônld bring us men cf
bigher character and intelligence, greatly te the grain. cf
discipline in the Army. But whe-the- technical education
is te be made compulsory in the Army or net, the general
education cf our ecîdiers should be more cared for rather
than le8s, since, in the weighty wvordi ef Bacon, 'l it i'4
beyond ail controversy, learning doth. makze thîe inind.e ef
nien gentle, generous, amiable, and Idlwnt lo qoverninent,
whereas ignorance maires them ithriisl, thwart, amîd

The fit-st nunîber ef volume Il ef the Oîd i»1 W'v'kly Te»-
nis Record for the season cf 1891, was 1)ttbhi.sliCd on Junie
l3th, and it should be read by every devotee cf the deliglit-
fnil game. It ie tîte official organ and bulletin of the Uiiited
States National Lawn Tennis Association, andl bears the in-
dorsenient of Chaia. E. Stickney, sùcrecary cf thiat ergititz-
tien. The JVeekl Recor'd is tastefully gottonl ul), and, in
addition te ail official. records up te date, centains portraits
cf noted Players, a department cf " Club ossp, "'11en
Chat," " The ]Reteree." and editorial pa;ragraptjîhs fromn tho
îpîms et promîinent tennis players, wiîile chli ilia;tters<, per-
senais, etc., tend additional interest. TheIî prinîcipal editorial.4
refer te the new committee and aniended vides of' tho U. S.
N. L. T. A.. The Il English. Letter," aii article on Il Mixed
Douibles,"p and "lTennis in the Souith," are s~pecial featurue
of a meet attractive numbet'.

ISTH JUNE, Iggli
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MUSICETRY INS THE BRITISH VOLIJNTEERS.
Fronti the Broad Arrow.)

The course of nîusketry for the Volitnteer Force is to be
subjected to considerable alteration next year, and the
standard of qualification, both for recruits9 and trained
volunteers, is te be raised. The changes are desirable, since
it is only by excellence as riflemen that ant equivalent can
be, secuired for shortcooeings in drill. But in the effort to
improve the general average of performances on the r'ange,
it niust bu bor-ne in miraI that such improvement cannot be
effected by a stroko of the lien, even when the instru nent is
grasped by the very highest officiais. The volunteers may
be divided into what are terned Il hooting men " ani
others. The former are tustally flr.stt-ate or iikely to be-
corne so, whilst the latter are generaily the contrary. To
demand a few extra, points in each clasa will in no way
affect the good âhots, but whiist probably causing a lirnited
iiiîîiber to take extra pains, it cari scarcely fait to render
qualification on the part of the majority a hopeless irn-
possibility. Men are bad shots eitlîer front want of practice
or, sheer inabiiity. In justice to the volunteers it must be
admitted that fiire or' any. sort is seldom, due to inatten-
tion. Inabihity to shoot straiglît niay be due to a variety
of causes of a physical nature; but want of practice, in the
case of a volunteer, is usually due to one or other of Lwo
difficulties, viz., cost of amnrunition. or les of "timne." A
certain nuinber of rounds issued free, or even ait a reduced
lîrice, would afford a mneans of overcoming one of these
obstacles, but the last is a more 8erious matter. Loss of
Iltime " nlot unfrequently entails, be.gides the loss of wages,
strained relations between euiplbyer and eniployed. There
are a gueat numiiber of volunteers who attend their evenixîg
dîjills Nvith exemjalary regularity, but are, on the other
hand, beavily handicapped when attendance is required dur.
ing the hours of labour. In fact, the whole or even haif-
days wbich they can obtiti are often oniy the bank holi-
(laya. If sucli men are bad shots they can only be im-
proved by actual practice, on the range. Their regular at-
tendance at drill ensures fair training in hiandling the rifle.
Men 'who cannot shoot, because their eyesight or nerves are
wveak, may net be any great losa if it is found necessary to
dispense with their services ; but if to these are added the
far greater nutuber wvho, fait front want of experience, the
reduction of the Voluniteer Force wvould be alarming, in
proportion to the several estirnates by which the citizen
arrny is valuied as a whole. Few voltitteer battalions, in
conr districts at any rate, *tan afiord to keep many men

wofait to earn the "Ihiglier grant." In inost rur-al corps
the tistîal plait iýs to defer Ilclothing " a man until lie has
been dismis8t(d drill. In future iL xviii be nece&sary to
await las succeediîîg to shoot his way out of the third clasa.
In fact, a mati wlîo is unable te earn a Ilgrant " sttficient
te defray the cost of clothing huai and keeping ulp his equîp-
ntient i8 not worth having. It is already difficuit to naun-
tain volunteer establishiments as regards inen, as well its
officers. The more arditous the ta8k set for recruit3 to
perforin, the harder it wiiI be tu get themn. A voiuteer is
oniy a volunteer after ail, and whcn the Biiou pinches too
tightly the wverer will naturally discard it.

There are xorno people~ wlho are foolish eaough to elevate
te British Volitnteer uipon such a pinnacle of excellence

duit they con8idet' hui conî,>eteîat, just as he la, tu ineet
the regular troo>s of any foreign power. Viere are also
equally foolish u><ersoîas who deny to the citizen Arrny atny
vadue whatevcr. Now, the long and short of it im, that u te
Volunteer For-ce wu have a, rnunber of inen î»irtly trained,
aîad theref'ore more uscf'ul in an eînergency than otherti
ntraiglit front te tait of the plough. Takiug tient as ï.
body, tItis fairly repre4ents the situation, but about 2ô per
cent. art- stiiciently good shots to render thent very foruai-
dable whîei acting ptirely on the defensive. A great

iitiuerical strength capjable of more rapid knocking into,
shape than raw recruits, must b., admitted as t*ue chief
practicable desideratum for the Volunteer Force. Anything
ap>proachiang to perfection in drillisl quite unattainable, for
obvious reasons, which will also prevent, to a great extent,
any universal improvement in the shooting. Drill is of im-
portance as well. as nîusketry, and by recognising this a way
miglit be fotind for raising the regulation standard of the lat-
ter without placing undue bardship on those who are pre-
vented by circumstances from devoting Liane to %hootiaîg.
In niany corps, "lpoints for drili" are added to scoreu at
musketry prize meetings. The sanie idea mnight easily be
apl)lie(i to classification in the annual course, one point
being added for every drill attended beyond the minimum
required. Stich an arrangement would nuL only cncourage
those wlao are al-uady regular iii their attendauces, but af-
ford an inducement tW iany who have hitherto buen slack.
Volunteers in generai are "lkeen " and the faet that a ni.
knew hie hiad a few drill points in hand to add to bis score
wouild not nauke hlmi the lems anxiotis te succeed without
them. lit <leterining te best shoti; iii battalions and
conmpanies, Il drill pointe " would liot of course be allowed to
colint.

There is nothing su hurtful tW the entire volunteer move-
nient as the systeniatie manrier in wvhich. su many persons
persist iii regarding the force front a totally wrong
standpoint. Tiiose who are ignorant of' war constantiy
endowv the citizen armny with perfections ivhich, with the
best intentions, Lhey are far froin Ipossessing, whilst the
auithorities, on the other hand, keep tinkering with "lre-
forins," generaily speaking incapable of realisation. Lt is
a sigcant fatta e er go the Volunteers were a
nînceli finer body of maen than now, being bothi physicaliy
and sociaiiy f'air superior Lu those of the present day. That
drill and organization have improved during the period it
woulid be 1(11e Lu deny; but the question is whether Lbe im-
p.rovenîent ia these matters aflords compensation for loss
in the others. We think not. Volunteer battalions cap)a-
bic at a monient's notice of assunîing the offensive againat
regular troops represent a aheer delusion ; but the raw mia-
teriai is stili s0 good titat a few weeks would work wonders.
The present superiority of tr-aining exhibited by the 'volun-
teerâ of 1891 as conîpared with those of a few years; ago
reliresents only the work of two or three days wlien enh-
bodied and really takien in hand. Nurubers and physique
should therefore be the chief objecta in view, together with.
as înuch tr'aining in drill ani musketry as is fotand corn-
patible with retaining Lhtese desiderata. If inîpruving the
Volunteers is pesse in much furtîter, their unquiestion-
able value wiil be înpaired rather than increased by Iliin-
proving " large numbera off the inuster ruila altogether.

A speciai central pivot cairiage for the 5. inclh 1lontoriia
luulls which are Lu form Lhe armarnent of the new Spanisit
Cruisers, wa3 s4uccessfiffly tried ait Le C'reiisot in tho liresence
of a coninittce of Spanisah officers. It is stated to be the
11gbLe8t of itis kind ever constructed, and to have withstood,
the atrain to wbich iL was exposed in a highly satisfactory
mnarnecr.

XVa.n Cotuait Moltke a Gonerai of the tirst class ? -sks Lont-
(ton rue/e, and then answersà the question by saying: "He
ïuaiy have been, but as lie neyer had to (lirct a canupaign
again.4t any tirst-cims or even aacond-clatss Gementl, it canot
bc assertc<i as at fact. Tho Austrian Generals again8t wlaoin
lie 'vas pitted were beneétth contemplt. Sot une of Lte
Fr'enchî Gencrals that lie encountercd <turing te Franco-
Germnan war wits up Lu te mark of the wor.4t of te fitnit
Napoleon's marshlala. la war, as Napoleon 1. said, good
luck plays ant imaportant part, and Moltke wa.4 alway.- ini
iuck, owing tW tho weaakness and fol]y of is opponient:4.
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Militia General Orders (No. 9) of i2th June, i891.
EPPA'ruM-,.-With reference ta Militia General Orders of 29thi

May, 1891i, the Orders therein wviIl rea(l as follows froni NO. 3 forWard:
No. 3.-Captain and Brevet Major Lawrence Buchan, of the

Company of Mouitecl Infantry wiIl proceed ta Fredericton, N.B3., and

asume conman(I of "A" Company, Infantry School Corps, in the
aence on ditty of Captain and Brevet Major WV. 1). Gordon.

NO. 4.-RSIGNATIO0N OF COMMISSION.
COMP'ANY OF MO1UNl'F.1 IN FANTRY. -Lieu tenant and Brevet

Captain james Alexander Breminer, has bcen perinitted ta rcsign bis
commission.
No. 5.-A'ilOIN-1-l\lN'TS AND1 PROMOTIONS.

3611 l>EEI. BÂîAT.îoN 0F INFANTRY, 0.-No. 2 Company,
Glincairn.--To b)e' Cap)tain: 2nd Lieutenant Hlenry Charles Schomnbcrg
E'lliot, R. S.1., fromn No. 7 Company, 35th Battalion, viee W. R. Scott,
who retires front the service.

To lc Lieutenant, provisianally -Marshall NciIly Stephens, Gcn-
tieman, vice Charles Byng-I-latl, lert limits.

1)61'11 'qî)s'aîicT OF ALGOMA" BATTALION OF RIFL.ES, 0.-No.
6 Company, Sault Ste. Mlarie.-To be Lieutenant, provi-;ionally: Ser-

gean Joh Abaloni Wilde, Gentleman, vice Malcoli Green, left limits.geat oh As.By comimand.
WALKER P>OWELL, Colonel,

Adjulant G'en.ral of Militia,
Canada.

110W TO USE THE MAILS.
By dlirection of the Postmaster,-Generil the Chief Post-

Office Inspector, Mr. Sweetnani, hias lately been niaking
special enquiry into certain cases in whichi letters ani
packages of more than ordinary .size had been broken or
tom in course of post. The chief inspector's investigations
lead to the conclusion that, in the grent miajority of cases,
the damage lias beeri the consequence of the inferior cover-
ings (enivelopes, paper boxes, etc.) used for the articles in
question. H-e tlîinks that if the public would enclose their
largce letters in envelopes of sufficiently good quality and of
a size adapted to that of the contents, and if in ming u
packages vlbey would use good wrapping paper and tie up
the wvhole securely very few breakages wvould occur in.
course of post. Lt should be remembered that cverv letter
and parccI cannot be iiid ini the most careful. maniner iii
the bag or box into which it bas to be sorted. Post-otl;ee
clerks woul never get through their work if they had to
adopt this mode of treatmcent for the vast quantities of miat.
ter~ passing, through their bands. At the sane time the
Chief Inspector, by Postniaster-General Haggart's dlirec-
tions, is renewixsg the instructions to post-office clerks to do
ail in their power' to avoid damage to mail matter, and this
doubtless will have a good effect. If the public 'vould
work with the post-office to the extent of seeing that the
articles they post are i good shape and well sectire1, the
numiiber of conitlaints wotuld be very materially reduced.

There is a miissionary story of the Devil's being obliged to
seek appropriate bait for each of the books lie drops over-
board to catch sinners with, excepting the one intended for
the profane swearer who takes the unbaited book. General
McCook, comnianding thA Department of Arizona, seîns to
hiold a siînilar opinion, and ho lias set hiniseif to work to
puit all of bis oticers in line with the Texas preacher who,
in report.îng progress, stated that lie was Illearning, to read
the Bible ami correcting hirnself of the habit of profane
swearing." In a recent G.C.M. order Gen. McCook says :

The jroceedings, finding and sentence in. the foregoingr
case of Priv'ate Edward Tliornpson, Troop F, 10tlh Cav., are
aj)proved. Thle testimony introduced shows that the ofilcer
preferring the charges in this case used profane languagù ii
connection with his instructions, which no doubt angered
the prisoner and caused his insubordination. In view of
these facts, and aq a warning to officers that the use of
abusive or profane language toward those tîndet' thei
wvill itot 1)e countenanced by the Department Commander,
so niucli of the sentence as imposes dishonourable diRcliarge
and forfeiture of Pay i reniitted."

SADDLE WANTED.
W ANTED.-A gond second hand Saddle with Wallets and Caver.

Addra.ss P. O. Box 474. Owen Sound, Ont.

INFANTRY UNIFOIRM WANTED.
Infantry Officer's Uniform wanted, 2nd Lieutenant ; niust he in

first.class order. 1Ileight, 5 ft. i in.; chest, 38 in. State lowest cash
price for each article.

Address, CA PT. McLEAN,
6 WVellington St. West,

TORONTO.

LIEUTENANT'S UNIFORM FOR SALE.
Ri~..:FI Dress Tunic, Full Dress Trousers, Mless Jacket, Mess

Vcst, U nd ress Trousers, >at roi Jacket.
901Hi RiFLFS :-Biusly and Plume, Sword and Beit, Cross Belt,
1 XFANTRY :-Scarlet Tunie, Uudress Trousers, Mless Vest, Artillery

Sword.
AIl of the ahove guaranted first-class niake and ncarly new.

W. R. CURRIE,
MOOSOMINq.

CEI-AS S W IFTr2
BOOTMAKER

fl, the Queept's 0-w Rifles of C'anad,,

98 OHUROH STREET, TORONTO.
Officers' Walking and Riding Boots to order,
Regimental Le ggin gs a Specialty.
Blanco, Metal Polish, Blackings, &c., always in stock.

JIILITIRV OUTHITTERI =11 OM=TILOR,
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWOl)S
WVATERPROOFS,

HELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER ST'ICKS,

LACES, ETrC.,
B RAII)S.

iff Ail kinds of MIL.ITARY TAILORING done on the short-
est notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, - 1IORONTO.

Province of Quebec Lottery.
AUTIIORIZED 1W THE LEGISLATURE.

DATES 0F BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS IN 1891.
3 and 17 June 7 and 21 October
1Il" 15 July 4 1 8 November
5 " î August 2 1 6 December
2 " 1 September

3,134 PRIZES niS rRIYr

1 Prile, wortl, $1,CXOo...$5

WORTH - $52,740.00. K ~ C0.........,

1 ,2 0 ...
2Pri7e't, 500..

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH -$15,000.00.

Ticket, --- $,0

Il Tickets for -$10.00.

ABK FOIR CIRCIARS.

00

(0

%0
K>0

25 ....5... 1,2io
100 ..... l,150 0

200 .... b 3,1000
500 10 .... 5,000

A 1'PROXIMATI<'5 PRIYPS.

ioo Prire,, Worth $25......... $2,O00
100 1 5.............K500
100 10 ............ 1,Ooo
99Q 44 ......... 4,QG5

999 ......... 4,99.5
ý3î 4 Prie!, wotli ............. $5,4

S. E. LEFEBVRE. Mlanager,
Bi St. Janles Si., Montreal, Canada.
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Gleanings.
It was a highi comîplimient which Mr. Stanhope paid re-

cently to the Corps of Royal Engineers when responding to
.te Army " ait the animal dinner of the Institute of Civil

Elngineers:
"lThere is no dapartnient which is sacred froin the in-

trusion of the Royal Eiigineers. Upon the ground, under
the grotuud, in the air, upon the water, and under the water,
the services of the Royal Engineers are called into in-
creasing accouiit. Railways, telegraphs, submarine mines,
balloons, fortresses, barracks-these set no limita to the
directions in Nvhich 'vo have to cali for the assistance or
advice of the Royal Engineers. Tiiere is hardly any occa-
sion on 'vbichi specisl talents and sj)ecial powers of adapta-
tion to the cir-cumistances of a particular case are required
'wlierc the Governinent of the day does not avait itself of the
Royal Etigineers. In the Ifirt place, the survey of Vhis
country, so long delayed, but ulow happily approaching coin-
l)letion, bas been mainly laid on the qhoulders of the Royal
Engineera. If 1 w%%ere Vo point to Alrica, I should Bay that
in ail thosie great expeditions in which the English nation
is carrying on, ait we bolieve, the civilzation of the peoiples
with whoui it cones iii contact, we are every day avaiting
ourselves Laa'gely of tite services of the Royal Engineers. Or
1 miight point to E gypt, wvhere great irrigation schemes, due
Vu the energy anad ability of Sir O. Scott-Moncrief, have
establialhed a systein which lias undoubtedly been one of the.
Mnost valuable, and, it inay lieu one of the most p)ermanent
reBuits of the Etighish occnpabion of Egypt. Or I miglit
point Vo Irehînd and show that even there, wlîere the
Governiiient has to prapille with the great exig-
ency of' a suddeîa famine aniongst the population
of tho West of Irehtnd, we have to look, and we have
not looked iiu vain, to the assistance of the officers and
J)rivates of the Royal Engineers. Or, again, may we flot
for a Mntent look to that far distant country where, lit the
prcsent momtent, one who bears an honoured nanie in the
hiistory of the British Arniy--I mean Lt. Grant-is carry-
ing on, as ive hope, a galla.nt struggle against overwheluiing,
odds, under <ifliculties îvhich, to, any one except an English-
man, îvould appear a1niost insuperable I Lt. Grant has had
enorînous difficulties Vo overcome. Hoe bas to defend hiaiseîf
in a very indefensible position against enormous odds; but
wu fel confidence in hiim--fli-t, because hie has, as we know,
the pluck of ai, Englisli officci'; and, secondly, because lie i8

teeoni of a inait. well known in the ranks of the Royal Engi.
neers, one who lias, as I believe, given to bis son somte of
those hercditary qualitie.4 that will er.able himi Vo eratrencli

and defend himself even in the difficuit position in which hoe
is placed. Though possessiug ail those special qualifications,
it is sotti satisfaction to know that they do not withdraw
the officers of the Royal Engineers from. the claim. Vo fill the
hîighiest positions in the general ranks of the army. It is suf-
ficient Vo mention the naies of Lord Napier of Magdala and
Gemi. Gordon to prove that froin the ranks of the Royal
Engineers yoti draw not only speciahi8a, but mon able Vo,
take command of mon equal with those who are engaged in
other branches of the profession. Long may this connection
exist and exert itself between the engeering branches on the
civil ie and on the znilitary aide !"

Concei'ning te trial at Havre of the Sim8-Edison electric
torpedo boat on May 2, described in the Journal of May 16,
our foreign exclianges, say the general opinion of the naimer-
ous experts was decidedly favourable. rrhere were present
Col. Reginald Talbot and Capt. May, the Military and Naval
Attaches Vo the British Embassy ; Major Palliser, Gen. Fre-
dericks, the Russian Military Attache, aah the represonta-
tives iu Paris of almiost every other power, the Japanese
lîeing very nuinerous. In answer Vo au inquiry iu parlia-
men t concerning this trial Lord G. Hamil ton said :"1 The
Siins-JEdison, like the Brennan torpedo, la noV of a type con-
sidered suitable for use by ships at sea, and no experimenta
withi it will, therefore, bo carried out by the Admiralty. The,
trials have been attended by officers acquainted with the
Brennaîî torpedo, and its capabilities, in comparison with
thiat weapon, will doubtless be reporte(l on and considered."'
-U. .S. Arisy and 3Vavy Joutrial.

La P>resse, of Paris, M ay 18 anuounced that a contract
ivas signed early during the present nionth between the Rusý
stan govermemnt and the Chatelleraut arme factory by which
the p)lant of the factory and its employees are at the absolute
disposaI of Russia, who hau given an order for three million
mxew rifles.

A gentleman who is unusnally wetl informed ou the sub-
ject of limat arms, and who apends much of hic tinte abroad,
says ini a private let.ter : "lThe Frenchi Lebel rifle is pretty
goneratlly conceded by military men as being the poorest of
the adoptcd magazine rifles. The French are by no means
satisfied withi it, nor do 1 believe the Government is. If te
Governuient had more strength and support I think tat
they would, uotwithstanding their inclination to economize,
immnediately take tip for trial other magazine arns. As it
is, they will be subjeeted Vo severe criticisrn whether Vhey
reValu te Lebel or adopt anothei gtin."-Ex.

I. Ca FELL & COa,
Engravers and Die Sinkers

Manufactturers of Aul kinds of"

Rubber and Metal Stamps, Seais,
Stencils, Steel and Brass Type,

Soap Dies, Cattie Brands,
&c., &c., &f..

13 VICTORIA ST., .TORON TO

',nîug ltle fort tnte tiare heinideat

lessai, Alici Jno. Blonn. Tueduà, Ohio.

40 ecu. Others tre dolngaav. al. Why
91008, Yo fait do the work and llii

t ldu,. whererr et ou are. gven h.e

loer. are eeslly eimlag fto.n et ta
z& lOa Aitlagre. Iveehw Yetishow

to srt yuu. Con, work I truitae tOndes
trml he tinte. gil n.ine, for wo#k-

e. Fallt. unkn',u , an.g tbhem.~IW mI undef.lpartlîrulse fte.

MONEYORDERSa

M ONEY ORDERS niay lie ob.aiuîcd st aiuy
Morley Ordcr Office in Canada. ipble ti

the Dominion and Ncwfoundland ;alo si tue
United Statc.s, the Uuitcd Kingdonu, Fratice,
Germnany, Atistria, I llingary, i îalý, Itelgiiîu,
Switzerland, Porttugal, Swedtn, Norwuy, Di)e.
mark, Ille Neîherlands, Ijudia, Japarn, thu Aiisîra-
lian Colonie, generahIv.

On Moncy Order% payable wit)iin C.-nada thei
commission u1%.L% folloso.

If nlot exceeditua $4 ................... C.
Oser $4, flot excecdi,,g, $........ c

40 94 u 6 0'..........21 1
60, 4

di 80,.4 du 100 ............. c
On MIoney Orders payable abroad the Llaas

sien is:
If not excoeding $teo..............sc
Over $uo, flot exceeding $2n.... 2c.

20, < ~ 30... 34...oc
311, 40 .... ....40c
40, si 5 .. . . 0C.

For further information sec O,.ri îAî. l'îs,s
Gc, U
Poqt Office I)eparînenî, Ottawa.

<st November, J889.

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?
IF so, O#RDER YouR TENT FRtom

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full supply of:

TENTS, ÂWfilNGS, I JLS, FLÂUS, CORDAGE, «,. &c.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Iloist and Wirc Ropes Spliced.

O AYEAX Il Iurdertake to blely
ttaeh n> ilt nelllgen: person o<elthe,~~U UI ccx iho cln soed d it1, and who,M.,U atrIn.truction, wiI work nutoey$ 3 how toe ar,, ?hrre ?houaamd Dollars aYear in thelreown locatif ear thev live.1 wll alto furnl.b

the Altuation ore uplu> nirnat wbIçl. y'rn I roi art <lut Êiiii'.unt.Na uoley for me unIra. RucePsOfll seabr, Ias11 uqutiacekli
)ronied. 1 dpoire ),ni *.e wu-rker (Irons tc Iar.. rob>
l'eu. alreedy taulght suld pacovilded wt, *mb~<na tara.nuniber who am iiockInt ovedr $11.1 era~ à lIta NEW%~au] Il à f iFulrticulr pit EE. Addre dit on<-e,JE. V, ÂLME~N. lXi 49, Atoçteeta, maInt,
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